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T he spatialstructure ofnetw orks

M ichaelT. G astner and M . E. J.Newm an
Departm ent of Physics, University of M ichigan, Ann Arbor, M I 48109{1120

W e study networks that connect points in geographic space, such as transportation networks

and the Internet. W e �nd that there are strong signatures in these networks oftopography and

use patterns,giving the networks shapes that are quite distinct from one another and from non-

geographicnetworks.W eo�eran explanation ofthesedi�erencesin term softhecostsand bene�tsof

transportation and com m unication,and givea sim plem odelbased on theM onteCarlo optim ization

ofthese costsand bene�tsthatreproduceswellthe qualitative featuresofthe networksstudied.

There has in the last few yearsbeen considerable in-
terestwithin the physicscom m unity in the analysisand
m odeling ofnetworked system sincluding theworld wide
web,the Internet,and biological,social,and infrastruc-
ture networks[1,2,3]. Som e ofthese networks,such as
biochem icalnetworksand citation networks,existonly in
an abstract\network space" where the precise positions
ofthe network nodes have no particular m eaning. But
m anyothers,such astheInternet,livein therealspaceof
everyday experience,with nodes(e.g.,com putersin the
caseoftheInternet)having well-de�ned positions.M ost
previousstudieshaveignored thegeographyofnetworks,
concentrating instead on other issues. Here we argue
that geography m atters greatly, and to ignore it is to
m isssom eofthese system s’m ostinteresting features.
A network in its sim plest form is a set of nodes or

vertices joined together in pairs by lines or edges. W e
considernetworksin which theverticesoccupy particular
positionsin space.Theedgesin thesenetworksareoften
realphysicalconstructs,such asroadsorrailway linesin
transportation networks [4],optical�ber or other con-
nectionsin the Internet[5,6],cablesin a powergrid [7],
oroilpipelines[8].In othercasestheedgesm ay bem ore
ephem eral,such asightsbetween airports[9],business
relationshipsbetween com panies[10],orwirelesscom m u-
nications[11].
Interestin thespatialstructureofnetworksdatesback

to the econom ic geography m ovem ent ofthe 1960s [12,
13]and particularly thework ofK ansky [14].Early work
was ham pered however by lim ited data and com puting
resources,and geographers’attention m oved on after a
while to other topics. Networks have com e back into
the lim elight in recent years,particularly as a result of
interest am ong physicists,but spatialaspects have not
received m uch attention. The best known theoretical
m odelsofnetworkseitherm ake no referenceto space at
all[15,16],orthey place verticeson sim ple regularlat-
ticeswhose structure isquite di�erentfrom thatofreal
system s[7,17].Thesuccessesofthesem odels| whichare
considerable| havebeen in theirability to predicttopo-
logicalm easuressuch asgraph diam eters,degree distri-
butions,and clustering coe�cients.Em piricalstudiesof
networks,even networksin which geography playsa piv-
otalrole,have,with som eexceptions[6,18,19,20],sim -

ilarly focused alm ostexclusively on topology [4,21,22].
In this paperwe look atthree speci�c networks,par-

ticularly em phasizing theirspatialform . The three net-
works are the Internet,a road network,and a network
of passenger ights operated by a m ajor airline. To
m ake com parison between the networks easier we lim it
ourstudiesto the United States,and we exclude Alaska
and Hawaiito avoid problem sofdisjointm aps.
The�rstofourthreenetworksistheInternet.W eex-

am inethenetwork in which theverticesareautonom ous
system s (ASes) and the edges are data connections be-
tween them (technically, direct-peering relationships).
Thetopology oftheconnectionsbetween ASescan bein-
ferred from routing tables.In ourstudieswe havem ade
use ofthe collection ofrouting tables com piled by the
University ofO regon’sRoute Viewsproject[23].To de-
term ine the geographicalparam etersofthe network we
useNetG eo [24],a softwaretoolthatcan return approx-
im atelatitudeand longitudefora speci�ed AS.Com bin-
ing these two resources a geographic m ap ofthe Inter-
netwascreated,from which were then deleted allnodes
falling outsidethelower48 states.Thisleavesa network
of7049nodesand 13831edgesfordatafrom M arch 2003.
O ursecond network isthe US interstate highway net-

work in which theverticesrepresentintersections,term i-
nation pointsofhighways,and country borders,and the
edges represent highways. Vertex positions and edges
were extracted from G IS databases. For data from
the year 2000 the network has 935 vertices and 1337
edges. O ur third network,the airline network,is sim i-
larly straightforward. In this network the vertices rep-
resentairportsand there is an edge between every pair
ofairportsconnected by a scheduled ight.Theparticu-
larcase we study isthe published schedule ofightsfor
Delta AirlinesforFebruary 2003,forwhich thereare187
verticesand 825 edges.G eographiclocationsofairports
werefound from standard directories.
W efocusinitially in ouranalysisofthesenetworkson

three fundam entalproperties:edge lengths,network di-
am eter,and vertex degrees.In Fig.1 weshow thedistri-
bution ofthelengthsin kilom etersofedgesin each ofour
networks. Com m on to allthree networksisa clearbias
towards shorter edges,which is unsurprising since long
edgesarepresum ablym oreexpensivetocreateand m ain-
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FIG .1: Histogram s ofthe lengths ofedges in the three net-

worksstudied here.

tain than shortones. W hen we look m ore closely,how-
ever,the networks show som e striking di�erences. The
road network hasonly very shortedges,on the orderof
10km to 100km ,while the Internet and airline network
have m uch longer ones. The latter two networks also
both have bim odaldistributions, with a large fraction
ofedges oflength 2000km or less,and then a sm aller
but distinct peak oflonger edges around 4000km [28].
(These are continent-spanning edges,like coast-to-coast
ightsin the airlinenetwork.)
Sim ple Euclidean distance between verticesisnotthe

only m easureofdistancein a network however.Another
com m only used m easure isthe so-called graph distance,
which m easuresthenum berofedgestraversed along the
shortest path from one vertex to another| the num ber
of \legs" of air travel, for instance, or the num ber of
\hops" an Internetdata packetwould m ake.Thelargest
graph distance between any two points in a network is
called the graph diam eter,and itvarieswidely between
ournetworks.Forthe highway network forexam ple the
diam eter is 61, but it is just 8 for the Internet, even
though the latter network has far m ore vertices. And
for the airline network the diam eter is only 3. In the
jargon ofthe networks literature,the Internet and the
airlinenetwork form \sm allworlds," whiletheinterstate
network doesnot.
Euclidean edgelengthsand graph distancesarenotun-

related:in a graph like the road network,which iscom -
posed m ainly ofshortedges,one willneed to traverse a
lotofsuch edgesto m akea long journey,so wewould ex-
pectthediam etertobelarge.Conversely,thepresenceof
even justafew longedgesm akesform uch sm allerdiam e-

ters,asdem onstrated recently by W attsand Strogatz[7].
Thusthereseem sto bea pay-o� between Euclidean dis-
tance and num ber oflegsin a journey,an idea that we
exploit below to help explain the observed structure of
ournetworks.
Another way in which our networks di�er is in the

degreesoftheir vertices. (The degree ofa vertex is the
num ber ofedges connected to it.) The highest degree
ofany vertex in the highway network is4,which m eans
thatthebestconnected vertexlinksdirectly toonly 0:4%
ofothervertices.In the airlinenetwork by contrast,the
m axim um degree is 141 or 76% of the network, while
forthe Internetit is 2139 or30% . High-degree vertices
that connect to a signi�cant fraction ofthe rest ofthe
network arecom m only called \hubs";theairlinenetwork
and Internetthusboth contain atleastone hub (in fact
eachcontainsseveral),whereastheroadnetworkcontains
none[29].
W e would like to understand how the observed struc-

ture ofournetworksisrelated to theirgeographicalna-
ture,and the origin ofthe m arked di�erences between
thenetworks.W epresenttwoapproachesthatshed light
on these questions. The �rstisem piricalin nature,the
second theoretical.
At the em piricallevel, m any of the features we ob-

servein thesenetworkscan beexplained in term sofspa-
tialdim ension. Each ofour networks is ofcourse two-
dim ensionalin a geographic sense,since it lives on the
two-dim ensionalsurfaceofthe Earth.However,one can
also ask about the e�ective dim ension of the network
itself[25]. W e �nd that,in a sense we willshortly de-
�ne,theInternetand airlinenetworksarenotreally two-
dim ensionalatall,butthe road network is.
The road network is,in fact,alm ostplanar. Thatis,

it can be drawn on a m ap without any edges crossing.
This autom atically givesita two-dim ensionalform and
helpsustounderstand whyitsedgesaresoshort:ifedges
are notallowed to crossthen they cannottravelfarbe-
fore they run into one another. It also goes som e way
towardsexplaining the network’slow vertex degrees: it
can beproved thatthem ean degree�k ofaplanargraph is
strictly lessthan 6 [26]and indeed we�nd thatthem ean
degree ofthe road network is �k = 2:86. For the airline
network on the other hand �k = 8:82,so this network
cannotbe planar. Thisisnotan entirely persuasive ar-
gum enthowever.TheInternethasm ean degree�k = 3:93,
which isnotlarge enough to rule outplanarity,and the
highway network isactually notperfectly planar,having
asm allnum berofroad crossingssothatrigorousdem on-
strationsofplanarity such asK uratowski’stheorem [26]
ortheHopcroft{Tarjan planarity algorithm [27]fail.W e
would like, therefore, som e other m ore exible way of
probing the dim ension ofournetworks.W e propose the
following.
O n an in�nite regular d-dim ensionallattice,such as

a square orcubic lattice,the dim ension d can be calcu-
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FIG .2:Thesizeofneighborhoodsvs.theirradiuson doubly-

logarithm ic plots (a) for interstate highways,(b) for the In-

ternet,(c)and (d)forsim ulationsbased on the optim ization

m odeldescribed in the text. The straight lines have slope

2 and indicate the expected growth fortwo-dim ensionalnet-

works.

lated from d = lim r! 1 dlogN v(r)=dlogrwhereN v(r)is
the num berofverticesr steps orless from a given ver-
tex v [20,25].O n �nitelatticesonecannottakethelim it
r! 1 ,butgood resultsfordcan beachievedbyplotting
logN v againstlogr for som e centralvertex v and m ea-
suring the slope ofthe initialpart ofthe resulting line.
Thisidea can be used also to de�ne an e�ective dim en-
sion fornetworks. (In orderto reduce statisticalerrors,
N v isaveraged overallverticesv,butin otherrespects
thecalculation isidentical.) W eshow theresulting plots
fortheinterstatenetworkand theInternetin Fig.2,pan-
els(a)and (b).Asthe�gureshows,theslopeoftheplot
isclose to 2 forthe interstates,indicating thatthisnet-
work isessentially two-dim ensional.Forthe Interneton
the otherhand,the plotgrowsm uch fasterwith r,indi-
cating thatthe network hashigh dim ension,orperhaps
no well-de�ned dim ension atall(sim ilarresultsareseen
forthe airlinenetwork).
Ifa network is fundam entally two-dim ensional,then

we would expect it to have a diam eter that, like any
two-dim ensionalsystem ,variesasthe squarerootofthe
network size.Essentially allothernetworks,by contrast,
have diam etersvarying m uch m ore slowly,usually loga-
rithm ically with network size.Thus,weproposea tenta-
tive explanation ofthe structure ofourgeographic net-
works as follows. All the networks appear to show a
preferenceforshortedgesoverlong ones,which isa nat-
urale�ectofgeography.However,the road network has
m uch shorter edges,lower degrees,and larger diam eter
than theothertwo.Theseareallexpected consequences

ofa two-dim ensionalorplanarform ,and when we m ea-
suredim ension we do indeed �nd thatthe road network
is fundam entally two-dim ensional,while the other net-
worksarenot.
Thisisa satisfying �nding,certainly,butto som e ex-

tent it just passes the intellectualbuck: our m easure-
m entscan be explained in term sofnetwork dim ension-
ality,butwhy do the networkshave di�erentdim ension
in the�rstplace? Aswenow show,itispossibleto con-
structa sim plem odelthatexplainsthe basicfeaturesof
geographicnetworks,including theirdim ension,in term s
ofcom peting preferencesforeither shortEuclidean dis-
tancesbetween verticesorshortgraph distances.
First,letusassum ethatthecostofbuildingand m ain-

taining a network is proportionalto the totallength of
allitsedges:

cost=
X

edges (i;j)

dij; (1)

where dij is the Euclidean length ofthe edge between
verticesiand j. Thisresultisonly approxim ately true
in m ostcases,butitisa plausible starting point.
From a user’s perspective,a network willusually be

better ifthe paths between points are shorter. As we
haveseen,however,theway wem easurepath length can
vary. In a road network m ost travelers look for routes
thatareshortin term sofm iles,whileforairlinetravelers
the num ber oflegs is often considered m ore im portant.
To accountforthese di�erences,we assign to each edge
an e�ective length thus:

e�ective length ofedge(i;j)= �
p
n dij + (1� �); (2)

where0� � � 1and n isthenum berofvertices.Thepa-
ram eter� determ inestheuser’spreferenceform easuring
distance in term sofm iles orlegs. (The factorof

p
n is

notstrictly necessarybutitisconvenient;itcom pensates
forthe scaling ofnearest-neighbordistancesdij � n� 1=2

with system size.) Now we de�ne the totaldistance be-
tween two (not necessarily adjacent) vertices to be the
sum ofthe e�ectivelengthsofalltheedgesalong a path
between them ,m inim ized overallpaths.
W e now construct a m odelnetwork as follows. W e

suppose we are given the positionsofn verticesthatwe
areto connect,wearegiven a budget,Eq.(1),forbuild-
ing the network,and we are given the preference ofthe
users,m eaning wearegiven a valueof�.W ethen search
fornetwork structuresthatconnectallthe vertices,can
be builtwithin budget,and m inim ize the m ean vertex{
vertex distancebetween allvertex pairs,foredgelengths
de�ned asabove.Thisisa standard com binatorialopti-
m ization problem ,forwhich wecan derivegood (though
usually notperfect)solutionsusing sim ulated annealing.
Fig.3showsfournetworksgenerated in thisfashion for

n = 50 verticesplaced atrandom within a square. For
� = 0and � = 1we�nd networksstrongly rem iniscentof
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FIG .3:O ptim ized network structuresfor(a)� = 0,(b)� =
1

3
, (c) � = 2

3
, (d) � = 1. Networks (a) and (d) resem ble

airlineand road networksrespectively,while(b)and (c)show

structure interm ediate between the two extrem es.

airlinesand roadsrespectively| tree-likestructureswith
long edgesand hubsin the�rstcaseand structureswith
neitherlong edgesnorhubsin the second. Forinterm e-
diate valuesof� the m odel�ndsa com prom isebetween
hub form ation and locallinks.
To m ake thiscom parison m ore concrete,we have also

generated networkswith the sam e m ean degreesas our
threeem pirically observed networks.Forn = 200 nodes,
we�nd thatthem axim um degreeofthem odelnetworks
variesbetween 7 (3:5% ofthe network)and 143 (71:5% )
aswevary � from 0 to 1.Atthesam etim e,thediam eter
decreases from a sizable 21 to a sm all-world-like 4. In
Fig.2c and 2d we show the m ean size ofthe neighbor-
hood N v(r) ofa vertex as a function ofdistance r,as
wedid forourem pirically observed networks.Asthe�g-
ureshows,the resultsindicate a network with a roughly
two-dim ensionalform forlarge� (Fig.2c)and a strongly
super-quadratic form forsm all� (Fig.2d). Allofthese
resultsarein excellentagreem entwith ourem piricalob-
servationsforthe realairlineand road networks.
W e propose therefore that the qualitative features of

spatialnetworkscan bewellrepresented by asim pleone-
param eter fam ily of networks balancing m iles traveled
with num beroflegsbetween vertex pairs. Typicalroad
networks have the structure one would expect if their
users care prim arily about the length oftheir journey
in m iles,while airline networkscorrespond to userswho
careprim arily aboutm inim izing thenum beroflegs.
Theresultspresented hereare,inevitably,only thebe-

ginnings ofa detailed study ofspatialnetworks. M any

other features ofthese networks deserve scrutiny,such
as, for instance, the e�ects of population distribution.
W ehopethatotherswillalso investigatethisinteresting
class ofsystem s and look forward with anticipation to
theirresults.
Theauthorsthank thesta� oftheUniversity ofM ichi-

gan’s Num eric and SpatialData Services for their help
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by theNationalScienceFoundation undergrantnum ber
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tion.
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